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SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents9 Furnishing Goods
TiTilT.TATtT.V. GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS
405 11th Street,

Baptist Church

Revival services at the Btptiat church
beginning Sunday morning. February 16,

conducted by the pastor. Rev. D. W.

Keiahart. Song service at 7:30. p. m..
preaching at 8 p. hi.

Program for the week: Sunday moru-

las; "The Church;" evening, "Hoase
deaning;" Monday eveoinir, "Some of
the Kind of Fish We Catch;? Tuesday
evening, "Are Yon a Bobber?" Wednes-

day evening. "The Ua forgiven;" Thurs-

day evening. "The March of the Tbrw
Handred;" Friday 'evening, "What Car-- I

do?"; Saturday evening, "Answered
Prayer." All christians are invited to

assist in these meetings. Everybody
come. Yon are welcome.

Walker.
O. J. Peterson's little boy has been

anile sick for a while, but is all right
again.

Lata- - Anderson shipped a car load o

fat hogs to SouthOmaha Tuesday ot

last week.
Louis Knutson and some of hi neigh-

bors shipped bogs to South Omaha Mon-

day of this week.

JaaMS Switear, an old settler of the
Berth part of Walker township, die
Satardoy, Feb.1 1st of heart failure.

Quite a few of Walker township'- -

farmers attended the machinery sale
Marinas Nelson at Lindsay Saturday.

The annual meeting of the Scand-Mata- al

Insurance company, was he)-las- t

Satarday in the band hnll near tb
Salem oharch. The company is a home
eoacera and has been doing business foi
twenty-fiv- e years.

BMtaVo.4.
W. P. Nelson has rented his farm to

Chris Iossi and expects to leave soon for
Tooeka, Kas , where be will make his
fature home.

e

Chris Bilmer marketed hogs in Co-Iamb- us

last Friday.
Mrs. M. Seibler died last Saturday,

from pneumonia.
Bernie Stracke went to Madison Sat-

arday for a few days' visit with his
brother George and family.

Graver Quillen left last Friday for bis
boas ts Cashing, Neb-- after a two
weeks visit with Wm. Moore,

Rente Be. L
W. T. Ernst filled his ice house last

Thursday and Friday, getting his ice
from the irrigation ditch. .

Fred Oattan and E. F. Eisehman
shipped a car of hogs to South Omaha
last Wednesday.

John and August Wurdeuan mar-
keted a bunch of fat cows Monday. -

If you want a photograph, call at
HearyG. Luschen's, as he has a fall

Be. 5.
A sleighing party composed of Doddy,

Polly, fcchrobter, John Boebnck. Mary
Bad Peggy, went to Columbus Tuesday,
rstarnisg home about 9 o'clock.

8am Maeller and family visited at
the home of Frank Kuenzel las; Friday,

T.8. and A. T. Cockson butchered a
beglset Friday. ' ,',. -

H. J. Brian, who has been visitina
Silver Creek and Clarks returned

bat Friday.

Mmb Minnie Daniels of Clarks is visit-ia- g

with Miss Mary Gerhold.

Columbus.

DEALING WITH THE CRIMINAL.

Grave Problem That Has Ever
Before Society.

It Is a novel idea that any man over
30 years of age who commits a crime
may be set down, as a rule, to be mor-

ally bad. with no hopes of improve-
ment Morality, according to Dr.
Belfield, who advances the theory,
is the arrest of the instincts by the
intellect, says the Chicago Journal.
A child is a savage. If he continues
to improve slowly he has a chance
to outgrow his tendencies before he
is 30. If he does not do so, then he
is hopeless, and Dr. Belfield thinks
he should either be imprisoned for
life or else put out of the world alto-
gether.

Civilization growing more and more'
averse to capital punishment, will
never consent to the cemetery outlet
thus suggested. But permanent seg-

regation in a penal colony would be
equally effective. We do not go so
far as Dr. Belfield as to believe that a
man over 30 who commits a crime
is therefore necessarily a moral idiot.
One experience of punishment has
been enough for many men past that
age.

But when a man Is undeterred by
punishment and goes on committing
one crime after another, then we
think society owes it to itself to take
r.tern measures. Such a man should
be adjudged a habitual, and irre-rlaimab- le

criminal and removed from
society. But. on the other hand, hon-
est men should not be burdened with
the cost of supporting him. He should
be forced to earn his own living.

BECAME THE SLAVE OF HABIT.

Former Prison Warden Could Never
Forget Early Training.

A Boston psychologist was recently
reminded of the story of the Russian
jailer who', changing his occupation,
found the chief interest of his leis-
ure moments in catching birds, put-
ting them in cages, and selling them
to the highest bidder.
' The scientist having to attend a se-

ries of lectures in a large public hall
struck up acquaintance with the jan-

itor of the building, and soon noted
in him a suggestive' bent of mind.
The man seemed fond of counting the
people, and would occasionally report
the exact number present. "We have
115 here t," he would say, 'or
"Just 201 all told." or, when the hall
was crowded: "I make it 370." There
was a problem in all this, but it took
some time for the psychologist to
solve it.

A bit of friendly, familiar talk, con-
tinually renewed, did the business,
for it brought out the fact that the
janitor had spent many of the pre-
vious years of his life as warden in
an eastern prison. With rifle on
shoulder, from some inclosing wall,
the man had counted his convicts un-

til the habit became ingrained. In
the recesses of his brain the lecture
hall took the' shape of a jail yard
aad the audiences were his prisoners.
He- - counted because he wished to
kaoV if all were there.

Nitrates from Air.
If the claim of Norwegian manu-

facturers can be 'Substantiated, a
process has been invented for procur-
ing nitrate from the air, or rather for
obtaining the nitrogen for conversion,
into nitrate which is declared to be
more sure, efficient, reliable and cheap
than the employment of bacteria in
the soil for the same purpose. Manu-
facturing establishments have already
been built and are in operation in Nor-
way, which promise to produce nitrate
in such quantities and at, such prices
as to materially affect the market.
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--What la that for?" asked the Little
Lady.

It waa a ten-dollr-a bill, framed aad
glased, hanging on the wall of the of-

fice.
"In memory of am honest debtor,"

replied the Discontented Mas.
"Are they so rare, then?' she

asked.
vVery. Aad then the circamstaacea

of that payment were uausual. We
had a tenant a little chorus ghrL who
Uved la a little room la oae of our
buildings. She was oat of work. Had
been ilL Hard ap and behind with
her reat. Lord only knows how she
lived. Mostly oa pickles, tea and
breakfast food cooked over a gas jet.
Poor little hallroom girL Bat she was
honest, and whenever she earned
anything she paid a dollar or two oa
her rent and struggled along, eking
out her pennies with all the dodges
girls know, washing handkerchiefs
and sticking them oa the window
paaes lastead of ironing, doing up lace
collars by rolling them round a curl-
ing iron and "

"It sems to me," said the Little
Lady, "that you know too atuch "

"I beg your pardon?"
"Nothing. Go on."
"At last she got an engagement to

go on the. road, and she was as happy
as the- - queen of Tarsacon. She owed
us $10 and, some little scores to other
people, and before she left she called
on each one and ttold them she would
pay as soon as she received her sal-
ary.

"I told her 'All right; no harry.' and
so she passed oa after the fashion of
tenants.

"It was December M of that year,
in the afternoon, and I was alone and

I working on some accounts, when I
felt a sort of cold draft, and I raised
my head to see who was coming in,
thinking the door had been opened,
and bescide my desk stood Miss Patsy
Vane. She had come in so softly that
I hadn't heard her.

" 'Why. how are your I said. 'When
did you get back? Have yoa left the
company.'

"She sat down before answering.
'The show has closed. she said. 'I
just got back and want to pay my
debt.' And she opened her little pock-etboo- k

and took out a tea-doll- bill
and handed it to me. As I took It I
noticed that she had a big red mark
across her fingers, and as I wrote a
receipt I asked. 'What's the matter
with yoar hand?

" 'I burnt it.' said she.
"I gave her the receipt and she fold-

ed it and put it in her pocketbook and
stood ap. 'Thank you so much for
waiting,' she said, 'yoa have been aw-
fully kind to me. Good-by-.' She hesi-
tated a moment and then extended
her hand and I took it Her fingers
were very cold.

"Good-b- y I said, and I wnlked to
the door with her, opened it for her.
and so she went away. In a short
time some of the other fellows came
In. and I laid aside my accounts and
went out. and as I got out in the street
the newsboys were barking about the
Iroqaois theater fire. 'Good luck that
Patsy got out before I thought
Why. she aaid the show had closed r

and I bought a paper and saw that the
Bluebeard company was playing there
at the time of the fire.

"Still, I thought she had left the
company until In next day's papers I
saw that among the lost was Patsy
Vane, and then I knew that in broad
day I had sen and talked with her
spirit, just released. I might have
thought I had dozed and dreamed, bat
In the cash drawer of the safe was
the tea-doll- ar bill, just like any other
Mil. except that one end was scorched.

"When the members of the com-
pany straggled back to New York I
saw Patsy's chum. 'Oh, she said,
.'Poor, poor Patsy. Sse was so glad to
get to work and saved to pay what
she owed in New York, and that after-
noon she told me she had all paid but
ten dollars rent, and she had just got
that aad would sent It next day. When
the Ire came we started out together,
and she would have got out, only she
said: "I forgot my pocket book," aad
she ran back for It, and never got
out

"So I kept that bill aad had It
framed as a souvenir of a remarkable
experience."

"Do you expect me to believe that?"
asked the Little Lady.

"No," coolly said the Discontented
Man, "but just the same it's true, and
she paid it to me sitting right in that
chair vou're sitting lnnow."

The Little Lady got up hastily aad
moved to another chair.

"I did not think you were the kind
of maa to have such fancies," she
said. . -

"I didn't think so myself." said the
Discontented Maa, "hut it seems that
to me it was appointed." ..

- Furniture Repairers '
The large farnltare hoaaes have men

to go around and fix apaay scratch or
damage a easterner may tad ia goods
he has bought His presence ia a
house, with hts'saug.kit of tools aad
polishes, usually emphasizes the wab-
bly legs of aa old chair, the scar la
the table top which Freddie's shoe
made'moaths ago aad a score of other
things with which the repair nun has
no concern. But he fixes them readily
enough, though sometimes pressed for
time, aad he always carries away a
sood-sise- d tip. Some days the money
thus earned "on the side" exceeds the
repairer's salary from the Iras. N. Y
Sua.
HEREDI .

Past History of a 'zi, .

Their Present 'Cnaracr.

Ia the evolution of races and na
tJoas we lad at the outset two general
laws, the oae self-evide- the' other
aot apparent at first sight but equally
demonstrable, according- - to David
Starr Jordan. The Meod of a nation

its history. This is the
The secoad Is, the

history f a aattoa determines its
Mood.' As far the list, bo oae doabta

taw fiBaimtUr f M
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One Price to All SALE
AS WE HAVE an unusually large stock ol merchandise and need money, we

sell goods to the people oi Columbus and surrounding country at less than
a good many winter goods that we are not going to carry over and in
we will offer values never before heard of in Columbus. At this sale a
our store than ever before. We want the money instead of the goods

Any jjuit in tlje j5toi-- e Worth up to $18.00

Ladies' Fdrs worth $5 ffej b"bQ
going at tptavO

100 pair Ladies Shoes worth from dfe 1 O BsV
$1.50 to fS going at plXO

All-wo- ol Sweaters worth 91.50 gwd
going at xCMen's Worsted Pants worth $1.50 QQgoingat Jr3C

Boys' all-wo- ol Knee Pants worth $1 A.flgoing at "JC
Boys' worsted Knee Pants worth 5oe 0going at f3C
Nice line of sample Hats worth from b"bw1..

$2.50 to $3 going at vOC
Big line of Lact f'nrtains worth ! XO

from $8.50 to $3.50 going at tpl.O
Best French Ginghams from 121 o Css- -

lScyard going at T32

Shirts worth

39 cents
Men's Shirts

43 cents
Sacrifice

Skirts dollar

Price

American Prints Calico worth this sale 6
1 Lot Boys' H,Z,,M worth $2 ffil Black Petticoats worth

TO AT THIS SALE $iM "f
Mackintoshes 5ftf QA Men's Rockford worth tsr

AT fipBB AT PER

ft p ffl Pfl MTp F.aWe an purchaser absolute satisfaction.
"UTlllTlIm I aLLr"garment, price, and statement here and

unsatisfactory for

Do to as once in a life
has you be

Ws invito all who desire eboios
steak, snd the Tery best, outs of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in season.

TelDbone No. 1. - Uolamhus, Neb.

their deeds. In the long run and with
masses of mankind this must l. true,
however great the emphasis we may
lay on initiative or on

variation.
Equally true la it that the present

character of a nation is made by its
past history. Those who are alive to-

day are the resultants of the stream
of as modified by the vicissi-
tudes through which the nation has
passed. The blood of the nation tows
la the veias of 'those who survive.
Those who die without descendants
cannot color the stream of
It must take its traits from the actual
parentage

DOG AIDED HELPLESS FRIEND.

Remarkable Feat of Canine Inteili-"gen- es

-- Fat en Racers.

A writer In the CorahiU Magaslaa
narrates aa .which occurred
to Miss Napier during her stay la
Algiers. A large dog kept for pro-tecti- oa

was taught to go to the bak-

er's every for oread, and his
baslaesB was te bring home 12 rolls
hi a basket; bat for several saoraiags
it was observed .that there were only
11 rolls, aad ob, making laqnlry aad

tbs-- dee. he was found to
stop oa his way' home aad to bestow
oae roll oa a poor half starved female

who lay wKh bar papplea ia a
far Irani the road. Taw

told to fat It rails

Men's Dress from
50c to $1 going at

Work worth 50c
going at

Ladies' Waists at a Big
Big line of Ladies' and Misses'

at 50 cents on the

$20

PAIR

eacn

any reason

In the basket, and then for some days
the dog brought 12. After a time
the whole 13 were brought home

a sign, as it was found, that
his friend, the mother, was now

and able to do without help.

Taste.
Every man's taste is valid for him-

self; none may presume to Instruct an-

other. The taste of a navvy who strolls
into a picture gallery is quite as

or, better, quite as
as that of its trained curator.

the task of a museum is
to grow In the
of science, the of
esthetic if
this is based on any truth
it is decisive. But it Is based not on
truth at all, but upon a mor-

bid timidity in the
It is a typical idol of the sci-

entific cave. such
of taste exists in

Charles Darwin has re-

corded the of his
esthetic life. It has for bur
times to exalt this this
malady of the soul, into a high

virtue.

Aavice te a Yewna Man.
"What .do yoa say to a young lady

at a dancer queried the youth who
was about to attend his first balL

"Oh." replied the society man, "talk
to her about her

"Bat appose she hasn't any?" said

"In that case," the s. as.,
"talk to her about the ugliness of
the other girls present."

Ta Match His CeaL
Robert Walton Goelet, at a

of the Astor Trust
hi New York, said of a certaia

broker:
The maa's aecve la It

shocks bm. It remUds sse af a
leader to whom a friend of

a great riser to hounds.

"Yes said the

it.

m
worth 25 to 35c yard flffgoing at

Laces worth 10 to 15c yard JV fgoing at J Ob C
Lai lies' Gowns worth $1.5v Cl
4 bars Toilet Soap

7 one pound bars Soap
for

Kings Thread 2 spools Kf
' ,.

Pearl ft- -
per card C

Safety Pine 0per paper AC
Pins

perpnper & 4

at

Big line VWIRTII J

I every
every every

in the in

Sale Begins Sai., Feb, 15, Closes Mcli, bt
not fiail great bargains come Use

sense endowed with, and convinced.

S. BORDY
Eleventh

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

S.E.KARTY45CO.

heredity

heredity.

incident

watching

whatever. Every

Street

regu-
larly;

con-

valescent,

nuga-
tory,
Accordingly,

sunshine
avoiding moonshine

Evidently,
objection

strangely
academic

Unquestionably im-

potence frequently
specialists.

gradual, withering
remained

incapacity,
scien-

tific

beauty."

theyonth.
rejoined

meeting
company's direc-

tors,

smsfiag.

Embroideries

goingat JSrC
Oaf

Laundry

15c

made

individual in-

dividual

moratag

every article house plain

sale, such time.

au-

thoritative,

uncertainties.

tempera-
ment.

5c

marked

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKAa

COMING
TO

Columbus, Nebr..
The eminent physician on chronic

will visit our city

And will be at the Thurston hotel
antil5p. m., one day ONLY.

Dr. Potterf president of the staff of
the Boston Electro Institute, is
making a tour of the state.

He will give consultation, examina-
tion, and all the medicines necessary to
complete a core FREE. All
taking advantage of tbi offer are re-
quested to state to their friends the re-
sult of the treatment.

Currs by an entirely
new process.

Treats all curable cases of catarrh,
throat and lung diseases, eye and ear.
stomach, liver and kidneys,

paralysis, neuralgia, nervons
snd heart disease, epilepsy, Bright's dis-
ease and disease of the bladder, blood
snd skin diseases.

Liqaor aad tobacco habit, big neck,
stammering cured.

Piles, fstala and rupture cared with-
out detention from bastBess. Eyes,
boss snd throat.

Glasses fitted, graanlated lids, cata-
racts, cross eyes straightened
pain.

If yoa are improving under yoar fas
ily physician d " not take up oarvaluable
time. The rich aad the poor are

ike. Idlers and curiosity seekers will
p)ase stay awsy. Our time is valuable.

Remember NOT A PENNY will be
charged for the medicine required", to
make a cure of all those treat-
ment this trip. OUce hour 9 a. m.

Positively married ladies mast be
accompanied by their husbands Re-
member the date. Saturday. Feb. 22d, at
Tharstoa hotel, Columbus, Nebi.

embarrasses friend, T will renew yon
Bote, bat only oa oae condition, sir
namely, that dariag the next paper
chase at Leaox yoa scatter from yoar
bag these 5,M piak slips bearing my
name and the wods, "Money advanced
ob easy terms. Ia it s go, buT

One to All

going to
cost. We have

order to get rid of them
dollar will go farther at
and must get

for $9.98

JaC
Night

4")?AJV

Buttons

8c yd. l-- 2c

Suits, Ladies' Sateen AQr
Len's Socks T

assure
UUH
purchase garment, figures.

attend this common
which nature

systematically

Atlantic Monthly.

diseases

Medical

parties

DEAFNESS

gravel, rhea-matiss- a,

witboat

treated

taking

are

We guarantee every
we will exchange any

Ceal.
We have a large stock of coal, Rock

Spring. Maitland, Zeigler, Trenton,
Gem, Banner, Golden Ash, and Monarch
in lump and nat. Also Penna. hard
ooal ia all aisea, Newxar A Welch.

350,000
Acres
Reclaimed by
Irrigation

This land offers an unequal
led opportunity to secure ir-riga-

ted

farms, ia a 'rich aad
fertile country. Under the
Trackee-Cano- B Irrigation
Project water is bow ready
for delivery to about 50,000
acres, 30,000 acres of which
are Public Lands which have
beea thrown open to home-

stead entry aad may now be
filed upon by settlers. The

Union Pacific
Hand Book, relating to the
operation of the Reclamatioa
Act and the Trackee-Carso- a

Project sent free op resmtat

Address

E.G.BBOWN,At.
i
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